Jonah
`rmo*ale yT;Þmia]-!b, hn"ïAy-la, hw"ëhy>-rb;D> ‘yhiy>w:)
`rm;ymel. yt;mia] rb; hn"Ay ~[i ywy ~d"q.o-!mi ha'wbun> ~g"tpi hw"h]w:

1:1
1:1

1:1 The word of the LORD came to Jonah the son of Amittai saying,

`yn")p'l. ~t'Þ['r" ht'îl.['-yKi( h'yl,_[' ar"äq.W hl'ÞAdG>h; ry[iîh' hwE±n>ynI)-la, %lEô ~Wqû
`ymid"qli !Aht.v'ybi tq;yles. yrEa] hl;[] ybin:taiw> at'b.r: at'rq; hywEn>ynIl. lyzEyai ~wqu

1:2
1:2

1:2 "Arise, go to Nineveh the great city and cry against it, for their wickedness has come up before Me."

ha'äB' ŸhY"ånIa' ac'îm.YIw: Apøy" dr<YE“w: hw"+hy> ynEßp.Limi hv'yviêr>T; x:roåb.li ‘hn"Ay ~q'Y"Üw: 1:3
`hw")hy> ynEßp.Limi hv'yviêr>T; ‘~h,M'[i aAbÜl' ‘HB' dr,YEÜw: Hr"øk'f. !Te’YIw: vyviªrt> ;
xk;va;w> Apy"l. tx;nW ywyd: am'vbi yben:tyId> ~d"q.o-!mi am'y:l. qr:[mil. hn"Ay ~q'w> 1:3
am'y:l. am'y:b. !Ahm.[i l[;ymel. lz:ymel. hb; tx;nW hr:ga; bh;ywI am'y:b. al'z>a'd> ap'lai
`ywyd: am;vbi yben:tyId> ~d"q.o-!mi
1:3 But Jonah rose up to flee to Tarshish from the presence of the LORD. So he went down to Joppa, found a ship which
was going to Tarshish, paid the fare and went down into it to go with them to Tarshish from the presence of the LORD.

hb'ÞV.xi hY"ënIa¥h'äw> ~Y"+B; lAdßG"-r[;s;( yhiîy>w: ~Y"ëh;-la, ‘hl'AdG>-x:Wr) lyjiÛhe hw"©hyw:) 1:4
`rbE)V'hil.
`ar"b't.yail. ay"[b' ap'laiw> am'y:b. br: lAvxn: hw"h]w: am'y: l[; br: x:wrU ~yrEa] ywyw: 1:4
1:4 The LORD hurled a great wind on the sea and there was a great storm on the sea so that the ship was about to break
up.

‘hY"nIa¥B'( rv<Üa] ~yliøKeh;-ta, Wlji’Y"w: èwyh'l{a/-la, vyaiä éWq[]z>YIw:) ~yxiªL'M;h; Waår>yYI)w: 1:5
`~d:(r"YEw: bK;Þv.YIw: hn"ëypiS.h; yteäK.r>y:-la, ‘dr:y" hn"©Ayw> ~h,_yle[]me( lqEßh'l. ~Y"ëh;-la,
ty" AmrW $Arc. !Ahb. tyle yrEa] Azx]w: hytel.xd: !mi rb;g> A[bW ay"n:p's; wluyxidW 1:5
ad"vi ty[ira;l. tx;n> hn"Ayw> !whyl[m !Ahn>mi al'q'a'l. am'y:l. ap'laid> ay"n:m'
`$wmudW bykevW ap'laibdI
1:5 Then the sailors became afraid and every man cried to his god, and they threw the cargo which was in the ship into
the sea to lighten it for them. But Jonah had gone below into the hold of the ship, lain down and fallen sound asleep.

^yh,êl{a/-la, ar"äq. ~Wq… ~D"_r>nI ^åL.-hm; Alß rm,aYOðw: lbeêxoh; br:ä ‘wyl'ae br:Ûq.YIw: 1:6
`dbe(anO al{ïw> Wnl'Þ ~yhi²l{a/h' tVeó[;t.yI yl;úWa
~d"q.o ylic; ~wqu $wmud" $l ta; am' hyle rm;a]w: ay"n:p's; br: hytew"l. byrEqW 1:6
`db;ynE al'w> an"l;[] ywy ~d"q.o-!mi ~x;r:tyI ~ai am' $h'l'a]
1:6 So the captain approached him and said, "How is it that you are sleeping? Get up, call on your god. Perhaps your god
will be concerned about us so that we will not perish."

taZOàh; h['îr"h' ymi²L.v,B. h['êd>nEåw> tAlêr"Ag* hl'yPiän:w> ‘Wkl. Wh[eªrE-la, vyaiä Wrúm.aYOw: 1:7
`hn")Ay-l[; lr"ÞAGh; lPoïYIw: tAlêr"AG* ‘WlPi’Y:w: Wnl'_
an"l; ad"h' at'vbi !m; lydIb. [d:ynIw> !ybid[; ymernIw> Atyae hyrEbx;l. rb;g> wrUm;a]w: 1:7
`hn"Ay l[; ab'd[; lp;nW !ybid[; AmrW
1:7 Each man said to his mate, "Come, let us cast lots so we may learn on whose account this calamity has struck us." So

they cast lots and the lot fell on Jonah.

‘^T.k.al;M.-hm; Wnl'_ taZOàh; h['îr"h'-ymil. rv<±a]B; Wnl'ê aN"å-hd"yGIh; wyl'êae Wråm.aYOw: 1:8
`hT'a'( ~[;Þ hZ<ïmi-yae(w> ^c,êr>a; hm'ä aAbêT' !yIa:åmeW
$t'd>ybi[] am' an"l; ad"h' at'vbi am' !m; lydIb. an"l; ![;k. ywIx; hyle wrUm;a]w: 1:8
`ta; am'[; !ydEmi yaew> $t'n>ydIm. ayhi hmw ad"yae ytea' ta; !n"mW
1:8 Then they said to him, "Tell us, now! On whose account has this calamity struck us? What is your occupation? And
where do you come from? What is your country? From what people are you?"

hf'î['-rv,a] arEêy" ynIåa] ‘~yIm’V; 'h; yheÛl{a/ hw"ùhy>-ta,w> ykinO=a' yrIåb.[i ~h,Þylea] rm,aYOðw: 1:9
`hv'(B'Y:h;-ta,w> ~Y"ßh;-ta,
ty" db;[]d: lyxed" an"a] ay"m;vdI ah'l'a] ywy ~d"q.o-!miW an"a] ha'd"whuy> !Ahl. rm;a]w: 1:9
`at'vb;y: ty"w> am'y:
1:9 He said to them, "I am a Hebrew, and I fear the LORD God of heaven who made the sea and the dry land."

W[åd>y"-yKi( t'yfi_[' taZOæ-hm; wyl'Þae Wrïm.aYOw: hl'êAdg> ha'är>yI ‘~yvin"a]h'( WaÜr>yYI)w: 1:10
`~h,(l' dyGIßhi yKiî x:rEêbo aWhå ‘hw"hy> ynEÜp.Limi-yKi( ~yviªn"a]h'
ay"r:bgU w[ud:y> yrEa] at'db;[] ad" am' hyle wrUm;a]w: ab'r: al'xd: ay"r:bgU wluyxidW 1:10
`!Ahl. ywIx; yrEa] qyrI[' awhu ywyd: am'vbi yben:tyId> ~d"q.o-!mi yrEa]
1:10 Then the men became extremely frightened and they said to him, "How could you do this?" For the men knew that
he was fleeing from the presence of the LORD, because he had told them.

`r[E)sow> %lEïAh ~Y"ßh; yKiî Wnyle_['me( ~Y"ßh; qToïv.yIw> %L'ê hf,[]N:å-hm; ‘wyl'ae WrÜm.aYOw: 1:11
hyleAvxn:w> lyzEa' am'y: yrEa] an"n:mi am'y: x:wnUywI $l' dybe[]n: am' hyle wrUm;a]w: 1:11
`@yqit;
1:11 So they said to him, "What should we do to you that the sea may become calm for us?"-- for the sea was becoming
increasingly stormy.

ynIa'ê [;dEäAy yKi… ~k,_yle[]me( ~Y"ßh; qToïv.yIw> ~Y"ëh;-la, ynIlUåyjih]w: ‘ynIWa’f' ~h,ªylea] rm,aYOæw: 1:12
`~k,(yle[] hZ<ßh; lAd±G"h; r[;S;óh; yLiêv,b. yKiä
an"a] [d:y" yrEa] !wkyl[m !Akn>mi am'y: x:wnUywI am'y:l. ynIwmurW ynIwbus; !Ahl. rm;a]w: 1:12
`!Akyle[] !ydEh' ab'r: al'Avxn: yliydIb. yrEa]
1:12 He said to them, "Pick me up and throw me into the sea. Then the sea will become calm for you, for I know that on
account of me this great storm has come upon you."

`~h,(yle[] r[Eßsow> %lEïAh ~Y"ëh; yKiä Wlko+y" al{åw> hv'ÞB'Y:h;-la, byvi²h'l. ~yviªn"a]h' WråT.x.Y:w: 1:13
lyzEa' am'y: yrEa] !ylik.y" wluykiy> al;w> at'vb;y:l. atxnl ab't'a'l. ay"r:bgU !yjiy>v'w> 1:13
`!Ahyle[] @yqit; hyleAvxn:w>
1:13 However, the men rowed desperately to return to land but they could not, for the sea was becoming even stormier
against them.

hZ<ëh; vyaiäh' ‘vp,n<’B. hd"ªb.anO an"å-la; ‘hw"hy> hN"Üa' Wrªm.aYOw: hw"÷hy>-la, Wa’r>q.YIw: 1:14
`t'yfi([' T'c.p;Þx' rv<ïa]K; hw"ëhy> hT'äa;-yKi( ayqI+n" ~D"ä WnyleÞ[' !TEïTi-la;w>
hyvepn: tb;Axb. db;ynE ![;k. al' ywy an"t;w[ub' lybeq; wrUm;a]w: ywy ~d"q.o wyUlic;w> 1:14
aw"[]r:d> am'k. ywy awh ta; yrEa] yk;z: ~d: tb;Ax an"l;[] !yteti al'w> !ydEh' ar"bgUd>
`at'db;[] $m'd"q.o
1:14 Then they called on the LORD and said, "We earnestly pray, O LORD, do not let us perish on account of this man's
life and do not put innocent blood on us; for You, O LORD, have done as You have pleased."

`AP*[.Z:mi ~Y"ßh; dmoï[]Y:w: ~Y"+h;-la, WhluÞjiy>w: hn"ëAy-ta, ‘Waf.YIw:

1:15

`hyleAvxn:mi am'y: xn"w> am'y:l. yhiwmurW hn"Ay ty" wljnw wbuysinW

1:15

1:15 So they picked up Jonah, threw him into the sea, and the sea stopped its raging.

`~yrI)d"n> WrßD>YIw:) hw"ëhyl;( ‘xb;z’-< WxB.z>YI)w: hw"+hy>-ta, hl'ÞAdg> ha'îr>yI ~yvi²n"a]h' Waôr>yYI)w: 1:16
ywy ~d"q.o xb;ydE ax'b'd:l. wrUm;a]w: ywy ~d"q.o-!mi ab'r: al'xd: ay"r:bgU wluyxidW 1:16
`!yrIdnI wmylvw wrUd:n:w>
1:16 Then the men feared the LORD greatly, and they offered a sacrifice to the LORD and made vows.

~ymiÞy" hv'îl{v. gD"êh; y[eäm.Bi ‘hn"Ay yhiÛy>w: hn"+Ay-ta, [:l{ßb.li lAdêG" gD"ä ‘hw"hy> !m:Üy>w: 2:1
`tAl)yle hv'îl{v.W
an"wnUd> at'n>wnUd> ay"[m;b. hn"Ay hw"h]w: hn"Ay ty" [l;bmil. ab'r: an"wnU ywy !ymez"w> 2:1
`!ww"l'yle ht'l'tW !ymiAy !ymim'y> ht'l't.
1:17 And the LORD appointed a great fish to swallow Jonah, and Jonah was in the stomach of the fish three days and
three nights.

`hg")D"h; y[eÞM.mi wyh'_l{a/ hw"ßhy>-la, hn"ëAy lLeäP;t.YIw:
`at'n>wnUd> ay"[m;mi hyhel'a] ywy ~d"q.o hn"Ay ylic;w>

2:2
2:2

2:1 Then Jonah prayed to the LORD his God from the stomach of the fish,

`yli(Aq T'[.m;îv' yTi[.W:ßvi lAa±v. !j,B,ómi ynInE+[]Y:w:) hw"ßhy>-la, yli² hr"C'îmi ytiar"q'û rm,aYO©w: 2:3
ytiy[eb. am'Aht. ty[ira;me ytiAlc. lybeq;w> ywy ~d"q.o yli tq;[;d>mi ytiylic; rm;a]w: 2:3
`ytiw[ub' at'db;[]
2:2 and he said, "I called out of my distress to the LORD, And He answered me. I cried for help from the depth of Sheol;
You heard my voice.

`Wrb")[' yl;î[' ^yL,Þg:w> ^yr<îB'v.mi-lK' ynIbE+b.soy> rh"ßn"w> ~yMiêy: bb;äl.Bi ‘hl'Wcm. ynIkEÜyliv.T;w: 2:4
yhiAlAvxn: lk' yli rAxs.-rAxs. ar"hn:w> am'y:d> ab'ylib. ay"q;mw[ul. ynIt;ymerW 2:4
`wrb[ Ad[] yl;[] yhiAlg:w> am'y:d>
2:3 "For You had cast me into the deep, Into the heart of the seas, And the current engulfed me. All Your breakers and
billows passed over me.

`^v<)d>q' lk;Þyhe-la, jyBiêh;l. @ysiäAa %a;… ^yn<+y[e dg<N<åmi yTiv.r:Þg>nI yTir>m;êa' ynIåa]w: 2:5
al'k't;sail. @yseAa ~r:b. $r"m.yme ~d"q.o-!mi lybeq.omi tykir:t'ai tyrIm;a] an"a]w: 2:5
`$v'dwqud> al'k.yheb.
2:4 "So I said, 'I have been expelled from Your sight. Nevertheless I will look again toward Your holy temple.'

`yvi(arol. vWbïx' @Wsß ynIbE+b.soy> ~AhßT. vp,n<ë-d[; ‘~yIm;’ ynIWpÜp'a] 2:6
!mi ly[e ylet. @wsud> am'y: yli rAxs.-rAxs. am'Aht. at'Am d[; ay"m; ynIwpuq.a; 2:6
`yviyrEme yviyrE
2:5 "Water encompassed me to the point of death. The great deep engulfed me, Weeds were wrapped around my head.

hw"ïhy> yY:ßx; tx;V²m; i l[;T;ów: ~l'_A[l. ydIÞ[]b; h'yx,îrIB. #r<a'²h' yTid>r:êy" ‘~yrIh' ybeÛc.qil. 2:7
`yh'(l{a/
byrEq' ta;w> !ymil.[' ynImi ly[e ah'p;qwtub. td:g:n> a['ra; tytix;n> ay"r:wju yrEq[il. 2:7
`yhil'a] ywy yy:x; al'b'x;me aq's'a;l. $m'd"q.o
2:6 "I descended to the roots of the mountains. The earth with its bars was around me forever, But You have brought up
my life from the pit, O LORD my God.

`^v<)d>q' lk;Þyhe-la, ytiêL'piT. ‘^yl,’ae aAbÜT'w: yTir>k"+z" hw"ßhy>-ta, yviêp.n: ‘yl;[' @JEÜ[;t.hiB.
ytiAlc. $m'd"qli tl;[;w> tyrIk;d>yai ywyd: an"x'lwpu yvipn: yl;[] twyUh'lt;vaib.

2:8
2:8

`$v'dwqud> al'k.yhel.
2:7 "While I was fainting away, I remembered the LORD, And my prayer came to You, Into Your holy temple.

`WbzO*[]y: ~D"Þs.x; aw>v"+-yleb.h; ~yrIßM.v;m.
`!y[id>y" !wnUai tyle !Ahl. bj;Atmid> rt;a]med> at'w"[]j' yxel.p' ay"m;m.[;k. al'

2:9
2:9

2:8 "Those who regard vain idols Forsake their faithfulness,

s `hw")hyl; ht'['ÞWvy> hm'Le_v;a] yTir>d:ßn" rv<aï ] %L'ê-hx'B.z>a, ‘hd"AT lAqÜB. ynI©a]w: 2:10
tyrId:ndI $m'd"q.o byrEq'a] ynIb'rwqu ha'd"Aa tx'b.vwtu ax'b.vtu lq'b. an"a]w: 2:10
`ywy ~d"q.o Alcbi yvipn: !q;rwpu ~ylev;a]
2:9 But I will sacrifice to You With the voice of thanksgiving. That which I have vowed I will pay. Salvation is from the
LORD."

p `hv'(B'Y:h;-la, hn"ßAy-ta, aqEïY"w: gD"_l; hw"ßhy> rm,aYOðw:
`at'vb;y:l. hn"Ay ty" jl;pW an"wnUl. ywy rm;a]w:

2:11
2:11

2:10 Then the LORD commanded the fish, and it vomited Jonah up onto the dry land.

`rmo*ale tynIïve hn"ßAy-la, hw"±hy>-rb;d> yhióy>w:
`rm;ymel. twnUy"nti hn"Ay ~[i ywy ~d"q.o-!mi ha'wbun> ~g"tpi hw"h]w:

3:1
3:1

3:1 Now the word of the LORD came to Jonah the second time, saying,

ykiÞnOa' rv<ïa] ha'êyrIQ.h;-ta, ‘h'yl,’ae ar"Ûq.WI hl'_AdG>h; ry[iäh' hwEßn>ynI)-la, %lEï ~Wq± 3:2
`^yl,(ae rbEïDo
lylem;m. an"a]d: at'a]wbun> ty: hl'[] ybin:taiw> at'b.r: at'rq; hwEn>ynIl. lyzEyai ~wqu 3:2
`$m'[i
3:2 "Arise, go to Nineveh the great city and proclaim to it the proclamation which I am going to tell you."

~yhiêl{ale( ‘hl'AdG>-ry[i ht'Ûy>h' hwE©n>ynI)w> hw"+hy> rb:åd>Ki hw<ßn>ynI)-la, %l,YE±w: hn"©Ay ~q'Y"åw: 3:3
`~ymi(y" tv,l{ïv. %l:ßh]m;
ywy ~d"q.o at'b.r: at'rq; tw"h] hwEn>ynIw> ywyd: am'g"tpik. hwEn>ynIl. lz:a]w: hn"Ay ~q'w> 3:3
`!ymiAy ht'l't. $l;hm;
3:3 So Jonah arose and went to Nineveh according to the word of the LORD. Now Nineveh was an exceedingly great
city, a three days' walk.

~Ayë ~y[iäB'r>a; dA[… rm;êaYOw: ‘ar"q.YIw: dx'_a, ~Ayæ %l:ßh]m; ry[iêb' aAbål' ‘hn"Ay lx,Y"Üw: 3:4
`tk,P'(h.n< hwEßn>ynI)w>
!y[ib.ra; @Asb. rm;a]w: zyrEka;w> dx; am'Ay $l;hm; at;rq;b. l[;ymel. hn"Ay yrIv'w> 3:4
`ak'ph;tmi hwEn>ynIw> !ymiAy
3:4 Then Jonah began to go through the city one day's walk; and he cried out and said, "Yet forty days and Nineveh will
be overthrown."

`~N")j;q.-d[;w> ~l'ÞAdG>mi ~yQiêf; WvåB.l.YIw: ‘~Ac-War>q.YIw: ~yhi_l{aBe( hwEßn>ynI) yveîn>a; Wnymi²a]Y:w:) 3:5
!Ahb.r:me !yqis; wrsa wvub;lW am'Ac wrUz:gW ywyd: ar"m.ymeb. hwEn>ynI yven"a] wnUymiyhew> 3:5
`!Ahr>y[ez> d[;w>
3:5 Then the people of Nineveh believed in God; and they called a fast and put on sackcloth from the greatest to the least
of them.

qf;ê sk;äy>w: wyl'_['me( ATßr>D:a; rbEï[]Y:w: Aaês.Kimi ‘~q'Y’w" : hwEën>ynI) $l,m,ä-la, ‘rb'D"h; [G:ÜYIw: 3:6
`rp,ae(h'-l[; bv,YEßw:
hwnynb !wnyah aymwyb aklm hwhd h[rp twl ak'lm; tw"l. am'g"tpi aj'mW 3:6

byteywI aq's; ysik;taiw> hynEmi hyrEq'y> vwbul. ydI[a;w> hytewkulm; yserwkumi ~q'w> hwEn>ynId>
`am'jqi l[;
3:6 When the word reached the king of Nineveh, he arose from his throne, laid aside his robe from him, covered himself
with sackcloth and sat on the ashes.

rq"åB'h; hm'øheB.h;w> ~d"’a'h' rmo=ale wyl'Þdog>W %l,M,²h; ~[;J;ómi hwEën>ynI)B. ‘rm,aYO’w: q[eªz>Y:w: 3:7
`WT)v.yI-la; ~yIm:ßW W[êr>yI-la;’ hm'Waêm. ‘Wm[]j.yI-la;( !aCoªh;w>
ary"[ibW av'n"a] rm;ymel. yhiAnb'r>br:w> ak'lm; tr:yzEg>mi hwEn>ynIb. rm;a]w: zyrEka;w> 3:7
`!AtvyI al' ay"m;W !A[ryI al' ~[;d"mi !wmu[]jyI al' an"['w> yrEAt
3:7 He issued a proclamation and it said, "In Nineveh by the decree of the king and his nobles: Do not let man, beast,
herd, or flock taste a thing. Do not let them eat or drink water.

vyai… Wbvuªy"w> hq"+z>x'B. ~yhiÞl{a/-la, Waïr>q.yIw> hm'êheB.h;w> ‘~d"a'h'( ~yQiªf; WSåK;t.yIw> 3:8
`~h,(yPek;B. rv<ïa] sm'Þx'h-, !miW h['êr"h'( AKår>D:mi
!wbuwtuywI @Aqtbi ywy ~d"q.o !Alc;ywI an[w yrwtw ar"y[ibW av'n"a] !yqis; !Ask;tyIw> 3:8
`!AhydEybid> ap'jxi !miW at'vbi hyxerAami rb;g>
3:8 "But both man and beast must be covered with sackcloth; and let men call on God earnestly that each may turn from
his wicked way and from the violence which is in his hands.

`dbe(anO al{ïw> APàa; !Arïx]me bv'²w> ~yhi_l{a/h' ~x;ÞnIw> bWvêy" [;dEäAy-ymi( 3:9
ywy ~d"q.o-!mi an"l;[] ~x;r:tyIw> !Ahn>mi bwtuy> !ybiAx hyb hydEybi tyaid> [d:y> !m; 3:9
`db;ynE al'w> hyzEgwrU @Aqt.mi bwtuywI
3:9 "Who knows, God may turn and relent and withdraw His burning anger so that we will not perish."

~yhiªl{a/h' ~x,N"åYIw: h['_r"h' ~K'är>D:mi Wbv'Þ-yKi ~h,êyfe[]m;ä-ta,( ‘~yhil{a/h'( ar.Y:Üw: 3:10
`hf'([' al{ïw> ~h,Þl'-tAf[]l; rB<ïDI-rv,a] h['²r"h'-l[;
hyrmym ywy bt'w> at'v'ybi !Aht.x'rAayme wbut' yrEa] !AhydEb'A[ ty ywy ~d"q.o !l;gW 3:10
`db;[] al'w> !whmy[ !Ahl. db;[]m;l. rzgd lylem;d> at'vbi !mi
3:10 When God saw their deeds, that they turned from their wicked way, then God relented concerning the calamity
which He had declared He would bring upon them. And He did not do it.

`Al* rx;YIßw: hl'_Adg> h['är" hn"ßAy-la, [r;YEïw:
`hyle @yqetW ab'r: av'ybi hn"Ayl. vyaebW

4:1
4:1

4:1 But it greatly displeased Jonah and he became angry.

ytiêm'd>a;-l[; ‘ytiAyh/-d[; yrIªb'd> hz<å-aAlh] ‘hw"hy> hN"Üa' rm;ªaYOw: hw"÷hy>-la, lLe’P;t.YIw: 4:2
‘~yIP;’a; %r<a,Û ~Wxêr:w> !WNæx;-lae( ‘hT'a; yKiÛ yTi[.d:ªy" yKiä hv'yvi_r>T; x:roåb.li yTim.D:Þqi !KEï-l[;
`h['(r"h'-l[; ~x'ÞnIw> ds,x,ê-br:w>
dk ytiywEh]d: d[; ymig"tpi ad !ydE al'h] ywy ytiw[ub' lybeq; rm;a]w: ywy ~d"q.o ylic;w> 4:2
ta; yrEa] an"[d:y" yrEa] am'y:l. qr:[mil. ytiyxiAa !yke l[; y[ira; l[; ~yy"q; ytywh
hyrEm.yme bytimW !ww"bj; db;[]m;l. ygEsm;W zg:r> qyxerm; an"m'xr:w> an"n"x; ah'l'a]
`av'ybi ha't'yael.mi
4:2 He prayed to the LORD and said, "Please LORD, was not this what I said while I was still in my own country?
Therefore in order to forestall this I fled to Tarshish, for I knew that You are a gracious and compassionate God, slow to
anger and abundant in lovingkindness, and one who relents concerning calamity.

s `yY")x;me ytiÞAm bAjï yKi² yNIM<+mi yviÞp.n:-ta, an"ï-xq; hw"ëhy> hT'ä[;w>
`yxeyaed>mi twmua]d: bj' yrEa] ynImi yvipn: ty" ![;k. bs; ywy ![;kW
4:3 "Therefore now, O LORD, please take my life from me, for death is better to me than life."

4:3
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`%l") hr"x'î bjeÞyheh; hw"ëhy> rm,aYOæw:
`$l' @Aqt. ad"xl;h] ywy rm;a]w:

4:4
4:4

4:4 The LORD said, "Do you have good reason to be angry?"

‘h'yT,’x.T; bv,YEÜw: hK'ªsu ~v'ø Al’ •f[;Y:w: ry[i_l' ~d<Q<åmi bv,YEßw: ry[iêh'-!mi ‘hn"Ay aceÛYEw: 4:5
`ry[i(B' hy<ßh.YI-hm; ha,êr>yI rv<åa] d[;… lCeêB;
byteywI at'l.j;m. !m't; hyle db;[]w: at'rq;l. xn:dm;mi byteywI at'rq; !mi hn"Ay qp;nW 4:5
`at'rq; @Asb. yhey> am' yzExyId> d[; al'wjub. ht;Axt.
4:5 Then Jonah went out from the city and sat east of it. There he made a shelter for himself and sat under it in the shade
until he could see what would happen in the city.

lyCiîh;l. Avêaro-l[; ‘lce tAyðh.li( hn"©Ayl. l[;äme l[;Y:åw: !Ayùq'yqi ~yhil{a/û-hw")hy> !m:åy>w: 4:6
`hl'(Adg> hx'îm.fi !Ayàq'yQi¥h;-l[; hn"±Ay xm;îf.YIw: At=['r"(me Alß
hyveyrE l[; al'wju ywEhmil. hn"Ay !mi ly[e qylesW !Ayq'yqi ~yhil{a] ywy !ymez"w> 4:6
`ab'r: awd"x; !Ayq'yqi l[; hn"Ay ydIxw: hytevbimi yhwl[ hyle an"g"a;l.
4:6 So the LORD God appointed a plant and it grew up over Jonah to be a shade over his head to deliver him from his
discomfort. And Jonah was extremely happy about the plant.

`vb'(yYIw: !Ayàq'yQI)h;-ta, %T:ïw: tr"_x¥M'l;( rx;V;Þh; tAlï[]B; t[;l;êAT ‘~yhil{a/h'( !m:Üy>w: 4:7
ty" axmw tx'mW yhiArt.b'd> am'Ayd> ar"pc; qs;ymib. at'[l;At ty ywy !ymez"w> 4:7
`vabw vybeywI !Ayq'yqi
4:7 But God appointed a worm when dawn came the next day and it attacked the plant and it withered.

varoï-l[; vm,V,²h; %T:ïw: tyviêyrIx] ‘~ydIq' x:WrÜ ~yhiøl{a/ !m;’y>w: vm,V,ªh; x:roåz>Ki yhiäy>w: 4:8
`yY")x;me ytiÞAm bAjï rm,aYO¨w: tWmêl' ‘Avp.n:-ta, la;Ûv.YIw: @L"+[;t.YIw: hn"ßAy
l[; av'mvi tx;p;jW at'q.ytiv. am'wdUyqi x:wrU ywy !ymez"w> av'mvi xn:dm;k. hw"h]w: 4:8
`yxeyaed>mi twmua]d: bj' rm;a]w: tm'mli hyvepn: ty" lyaevW yhilt;vaiw> hn"Ayd> av'yrE
4:8 When the sun came up God appointed a scorching east wind, and the sun beat down on Jonah's head so that he
became faint and begged with all his soul to die, saying, "Death is better to me than life."

yliÞ-hr"x'( bjeîyhe rm,aYO¨w: !Ay=q'yQI)h;-l[; ^ßl.-hr"(x' bjeîyheh; hn"ëAy-la, ‘~yhil{a/ rm,aYOÝw: 4:9
`tw<m")-d[;
@Aqt. anqt ad"xl; rm;a]w: !Ayq'yqi l[; $l' @Aqt. ad"xl;h] hn"Ayl. ywy rm;a]w: 4:9
`at'Am d[; yli
4:9 Then God said to Jonah, "Do you have good reason to be angry about the plant?" And he said, "I have good reason to
be angry, even to death."

AT+l.D:gI al{åw> ABà T'l.m;î['-al{ rv<±a] !Ayëq'yQIåh;-l[; ‘T's.x;’ hT'îa; hw"ëhy> rm,aYOæw: 4:10
`db'(a' hl'y>l:ï-!biW hy"ßh' hl'y>l:ï-!Biv,
yhit'ybir: al'w> hybe ttyal at'lm;[] al'd> !Ayq'yqi l[; at'sx; ta; ywy rm;a]w: 4:10
`db;a] an"r"xwau ay"lylebW hw"h] !ydEh' ay"lyleb. ydI
4:10 Then the LORD said, "You had compassion on the plant for which you did not work and which you did not cause to
grow, which came up overnight and perished overnight.

hrE’f.[,-~yTev.mi( •hBer>h; HB'‡-vy< rv<åa] hl'_AdG>h; ry[iäh' hwEßn>ynI-l[; sWxêa' al{å ‘ynIa]w:) 4:11
`hB'(r: hm'Þheb.W Alêamof.li Anæymiy>-!yBe ‘[d:y"-al{) rv<Üa] ~d"ªa' ABørI
4:11 "Should I not have compassion on Nineveh, the great city in which there are more than 120,000 persons who do not
know the difference between their right and left hand, as well as many animals?"

